
success of uliver "^tone’s corimercialization and expioitution of tli * ^rFiC 

assassination and the {^reat interest in tlie contriversy about it inspired a sur^^ in 

the publication of books ;ilso exploiting and cooniercializini^ thAt greiit tru{:edy, al- 

most without exception t)iey v;ere fri^jhtfully bad boc^ks by those knowing; little about the 

established fact of the assassination and the {jrout volume of prtjviously oitliheld offi- 

jr\ 
cial rdcorcis raa<lily available to tliese authors, 

e 
..oat presntwd conspiracy theories as established fact '.dien tiiey were utterly false 

and proven to be false by the actual and avail^ible fact. 

a’erJiaps the most indfjcent of this outpouring is Howard -^onahue's '*IIort^il Hrror,” 

ghosted by donar iieiminger »,k?t. l*iartin*H Press). It says tliat a Secret dervico Si^nt it 

in iy?5/ 
names killed JfiftC by accident even tJlou^^T^^pgxxiPCKXTcixgrx: I had referred yorialiue to tlie 

that larovog liis theory iupossiblcj mid Imied hiia for copying an |>hotograpliic 

ir’BI photogTiipli that disproves the rest of his concocted "solution.'* to the crime. Dona- 

hue and his publisheji' kne;/ this agent liad suffered a'coSpJeie emotional bre^dcdpim after t ^ 

thu' criiao he liad been unable to prevent 

dt. ^V.dtin*s presidn|§t, iCsn I'ic^omick, admitting th<it the book might be in error, 

Jfiustified publishinix it b(?aause thiit agent did not ref>pond to phone calls iind letters. 

But almost a decade Donaijue hired”/rivate-eyff* -^‘icholas Beltrante*^ to inv(5sti- 

M M 

gate that retired agent. Beltixinti told Bonny iworris of The Jerusalem dost tliat tlioj ag.^Tit 

"hasn’t rorlaid since" forced to ret: re a ye.-.r and a lialf tifter the assas.* ination." 

"Ho lives liice a reclui5e,'* liorris* Beptomber 14» liW story quotes Beltrmitki. as 

telling liim,^He refuses to answer the plione, V/e have him under surveillance," 

Tlie one HXgg]a±tHxx±gx±kn book siiAt claims to be entirely factual and of personal 

knowledge api^ears to the purcluiser aiid to t^,o media to liave the botit cred.,ntials. 

Br, Cliarles Crenshaw ap^xiars as t*ne autliot, "with Jons Hansen and B, Cary Bha\;," 

^tone's movie, wliich is not about JblC, it is titled "JliU" It is subtitled "Conspiracy 

of Sil<?nce" becQUJie Crensaliaw says all the doctors v/ho tried to^ave JFH kept ^lent, not 

flisclosin^j knowledge that disputed the official solution t^^liat crime. 
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Cronahaw at :ributea i^Tov;n niionct} to fear of loain^ liia job, liin nodic.d career 

and hia life explain^^ v/hy it took hii^B yeiira to brtJak ^'tho conai)ir icy of jjilf?nce*" 

**Efforti4 to nuppross and dii>tort the truth abou” the asaassiiiation on the ]>ta*t of 

goveimiaent officials and a^nta,*' ho says ^on imQo y) have been v/ell docunented in 

>revious works on tliis subject. That^hene efforts included threats, intiiiiidiition and 

falsification and destruction of evidence and even death liave played no siaall joari 

role in silenced nrSFxof past 28 years 

I*ve sp<mt those 28 years workijit; in the fileti field, I8vo brou^jht more to liJdit 

that is eubarrassin^ to th> ^ovemnent than anyone else, and I liave been injured* I 

Know of ho real incidtnit of any witness or alloi^d witness being injurant by this ^^ovemm ^nt 

ot its amuits ami I also laio\/ tiiat it is only in works of fiction r<ipresented as non-fiction 
6> 

that anything of the sort is ''nell docuiaented.’* 
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CnuLnhaw attribute's hi« own ailenco to_fgii2:--©i^-±rrTint; nis job and liiy nedicul career. 

Thia/-irfiHTliraccount lasted,^2*«r76ars, tlirou^ih all the contention frou idiich no niu^ile 

person wan huiit^-iirany way. It ended only when it apijej^red that o2^^1iver '^toiuj v/ould naxe 

fcuiio .'md all the othm* buulwb uei'e KTalSh^* nuch^i.ioney. 

ka Crenshaw doc^s not say, there wan a tiiao when tto»*^ Balias doctors ^^'iU3ed to 

talk. h. number did to me, more did to other liters, anil no~ a few a})i)eared on o -^jinning 

more than two det:ades ai^o. 

/) IAIAJU front 
ai(^et* s/cover describes Crenshaw as "thi? surgeon wlio tried to save Jl’lC and Osv/ald!'* 

The back cover ho and he iilone '*fought" to siive both. 

Both covers proclaim he lias "new" evidence'^ and S£iy^"he wan not allowed to give 
\ 

QitJ to the V/arren ‘^onmission." 
_t^ 

i^*d not knowii better I*d liave wondered how, iift^/eidiaus- 

tive analysis of th« V/arren '"‘'eport and its appended 26 volumes of evidence in my first ^ 

book, wliich was the first on the Commission, after careful study of its records in the 

National ;f^rchivesjand aftor getting and studying about a quarter of a million pager, of 

once witliheld agency records, mostly the FBIs, by a stories of FOIa lawsuitsjand from 

wiiat I*d leiimed and include^ in five other books on the JhY, assassination, I*d not liave 

perceived liow important cimedical man Croni5haw waS those days. 

Imagine- the oAly doctor who "fought" to save both men - and I didn't know ItJ 

Sc^I consulted the Comaission's ^blished index of its pqbli.shed testimony. 

<is appart.ntly^gnet did not. 

In all volumes of i>rintej/ testimony, Crenshaw's name is mentioned five times, 

all in thcj sixth volume. 

Br. Robert iicClellfind, th^m an associate professor of surgery at the Cnivearsity of 

Texas Southv/er.tem l*iedical School, at Parkland Hoa^tal, where both victims were taken, 
J'whon ^old by-thc ^^osldent, 1>r. (>renoahw/    

Uujiii.lPTB- t.uld lAi. LluiL JPie luilt-buuu shut lhe^n,HjUi uuiiL tu-tlie 

rnnfi 51) 

Y testified that ho van told that JHC had been shot "by the .^^osident, hr. Cronshaw."(i)aee 31) 

and he mimed hiAf one ox' tli: doctors prilsent in the emergency room, ^page 52^ 



Dr. Chuirlew Baxter, another asoistant profesoor of surgery doer, no uorc tlian uention 

Crenshaw’s nano as ono of the nodical pe^roonnel there, ^page 40; 

Dr. Don Curtis, an oral sui^geon, also said no nore th^m that Dr. Crenshaw was 

present, ^paije^ 60)^ 

Uurse liargarut Hanchcliffe, a^lcod ;;ho she reneubered btjing there, included Dr. 

Crenshaw b\it said not ajiother word about liin. U>age I41) 

So licv ^ii4 the Murrmi ^onnissioii manage to overlook tlwj one and only doctor’’who 

!£±aaq5h±5bc trie<l to save Jl'K and Oswald I'* and why was he "not allowed" to testify to his 

' '/k L 
hdroic elTorta^o the Warren uouroission? 

Dr. ICenneth Salyer igRr provides the irnsverq^p 

Asked "'i?o what extent did Dr. Crenshaw partipate" in those hectic emergtjncy room 

efforts to "s*ave JUv", Dr. Salyer, a year out of medical scliool and a first-year resident 

at Parkland, answered, "about tlio extent that I did\lfe wore both occupied in noldjui sure 

that an I.V. was going and hanging up a bottle of blood.Dr. Salyer remembered thAt 

Dr. Crenshaw also was a resident "bed^iuse we were sort of working there together on 

that." (i>ugo 81; 

Wiililze Dr. Crenshaw, Jfr. Salyer, wlio as did exactly what *^r. Crenshaw did imii what 

I*ve seen nurses do, made no claim to being "the" ctfiKtox siirgeon "who tried to sc^vo JllCl" 

The boolTlax^an claim d'f most t\J0 of the "headline-making revelations." One is tliat 

the President was shot from t)u? front. Thtj otlier is that i»BJ chilled and m de liim leave 

his ef^forto to save Osv/jild’s life to te\l him,"Dr. Crenshaw, I v/tayk a dc'Othbed confession 

'from the accused assassin."^pag»2 , 

dtjij 
i'hu restj^^^Sside from a few l Otails of no special interest in fers life, is largely 

ri] pro Dentations      ^ 
dTatQ-rtiit^r/tndY».Tirifite^,T*r«'t* mei ful representations and misreprencintat- 

tions of allege L JiiC assassination i^iformtion from Sliaw. ile is on assassination con- 

spiracy tlioorist wlio lias no ttoublo espousing t\;o cont?'adictori' tlvjori.^s at tl\e s;me time, 

hdvijig found Jiono not worth consideration; .;ho lias seen no fact hij Ciinnot improve upon and 

and often does; and who still loves tlioso theories so dearly he clings to them aft^^r they 

dre proven impossible, 



thus is, i^. Ci";nshaw writes, '*one of tlie world’s top authorities ibn th Kennedy 

i^sassiruition, ” ^mge 10.; ' 

«.s a resault all tli; digressttons into alleged fact abou'/thu assassination is frou^ 

dubious to ve^’y Mvong» 

^n tlie .iiuplest level, Willi^iia Walter, a^coliege lad- -umii woridJi^j as a night clerk 

for the isdescribed in consecutive parfigraphs as an **Fi3I Security Code Clr.rk" 

and as mi 'TOI agent,” ^1-2; 

driw’s planned A<ovenber 2 trip to ^hicago was cancelled, we are told, ov<ir tlirat 

ivt. ujiU! ^ 
against liiw by jone 'flioroas Vall(5e, (page ]57*d3^b»tcnise instenatiomil 

j:^!l(urwki ' /^kK, 
situation frtja tne assassination of South Viet haia’s president and. his ^right-humd crinT^ 

is said to recall bein^j tliero only v 

iiicluATd Kixon yrtaenfaered b>mig in-^nllao-^nly Kovonber 20 and 21 mu? ’’lie was not 

ther»i the day of the? assas..ination,'/in fact Nixon has ^^ritten and s,)oktm of his recoil..c- 

recoil action of leaving:; Dallas on the twenty-second and when and ho ; he le.irne*! of thi^ 

assassinzition, ^ag'.’ 'j j) y 

Crenshaw described} the Secret iiervice virtually as thugfj and fei -sout ''stroiu;- 

a.m” asoimd <ind "tooK i?To:;id(jnt Kemiody’s bociy out of Parkl;ind at gunpoint. They had their 

T> X 
orders froia a high offic:^! in ouV'govemiacmt who was afrt.id of the truth.” Or,it ivas a 

govemnent conspiracy 

Not a word of this is true. There vere no such orders. The decision to take tho body 

to Wasliington was iruiue at the* hospital in def<5Vence to whfit were assuiaed to b'^c ih*s. 

-j. u 
Kennedy's wisheSg^wd^t was not at gunpoin-^tet^;fter conl*er-:nces ,.ith loc^ll authorities. 

fonfdstejrft v/ith this, ^lint Nm, yJio was v/ithin an inch of being killed in the 

performance of his duty, is castigated:"Hill had fciiled to do liis job, wliich was to pro- 

tect the Prosidrjntdf the *^nitod states. ” In fact he was asii£?iod to protect ^^rs. Kfjn- 
\ 

nedy. ills .x>st was on the left runniiw; board of the follow-up C£ir, fron which there 

was quite; obviouidy no v/ay in the world he could prevent a hit on tlui Presid.int. was 

W fjU U\ kA*» if /U4) hU/i   
al^st ruii OVO-- by OfriT wlien he saw ^rn. ICrnmedy seeming to^se about to fall off the 

back of the i're .i <ent<*;3 car, ^thout regard for Ills o\m lifirT^an to Siive push 

her baejt into the seat^ lii-eli hn did dn> 



Of tho Oecr(?t Oorvico itiuilf thiis jewel: Its "one and only job was to prot(^ct 

the Prej>id«nt of thc5 "^nited iitatos and other £;ovemiaont official’, ^a-oimd hin.'* 

is just pL'iin i^ior Jice. I'ho liecret 3orvicf? hius a nultitudo of duties tli t do 

not include prot»;ctin{; ’'govu^nmaent officials'* arcyiaid tho i^esident* -^ts protection of the 

.SietS president is liidted to one of its .scLvller br.Jiches# 

\*ith tliia these t.he level of infomuition in this "headline-making"sensation, no pu^'pose 

is served by footnotes ol^soui‘ces/ IK>4^ OTIP 5 S r1tt*d Qnd--etprftoui] nont rnnnw-bey-not-boing 

  / .^4 . 
r»tnl h..llniarJc of a publluher doiiuru ^oolc on'tli«» t;h«ap f a noE, -pjurtt, thure 

ia no index jind no bibliogr<:]ihy. trri 

Cr-.inalw'!J duties when he was alloe(}dly'\j^i4;htin,i" to save Oswaild's life were 

SO insi^jnifitjemt he is not oven mentioneti as oiKi^hci tlie assistants to tho surgeon who 

was in cliarge, ■^om ^liires^ according to the Parkli nd otiicial "operative record* (Wiir— 

ren ‘^omiiis; ion Exhibit 592, 2^u.blished on i)ngos 556—7 oi its koport^ 

dut if this wer6: not true, £ind it it were not true tliat his JFK-saving duites were 

id ntifial witli those of a doctor just ou^c of medical school, to keep tlie IVs working. 

how about tliat phone call sfuirn^frou UiJ when he was '*lighting" to Sitve Oru?aldi* 

The boOiC i;^o tk.jor TV and print^^prosii attention but nobody bothered to laaictj the 
9i,V-ciU ^]h 

simple ploon ? ciill to the L13J Library to got tli^ facts, as my friundjA/offord ‘College 

professor of sociology did at qy suggestion. M^ost by return mail h(? g‘ot tlie records 

of all of LBJ’s calls, meetings and trips for that day. 

Tliat call had to have been made :52 a.m. Lallas time, \/hen Oswald was whefjled 

into the emergency room (page 182^1(^9^ minutes later, \/hen Oswald as ^jivoii up a dead at 

1;07. 189} Wanhiui;ton tine ie an hour cpcyiigx later. 

iivery minute of x^*s time is account id for. Ho loft his roiddence \/ith his family at 

10:55 a.n., Washington time, gi.ing to St liark's lutlio ’an ^gurch, stopping en route to 

pick u|? an old Texas IViond, Homer '*^’homberry.^Thoy -eft tht* church at 12:26 and rcuuHiiid 

the White •*^k)uso nine *dnutes later. Thtjy there picked up the liiennody fcimily luid lolt 

**in tlie Fiaiorjil ^ocession'*to tlw ^ajdtol, get"dng tliere at 1:46. Tfer^leit lor tho 

Executive Office -i>ui^ding at 2:19, arriving a> 2:25. 



ThiiJ il‘ frou the v>iport or the Jiocrot Ujrvioo ^tgent i:i chart;e of tlie ‘*hite liouiio dotil 
/ 

di.^rald It pr^iilude^ tlio posi^ibility of miy aucli j)}ioniB call as Crenshaw seiisatioal- 

ized the country^ anci^with, of course, sold books by. It did laako and ri?nain on tht* *'non'' 

jli<> ^ rW'kAt/ ^ 
gluTry-fSriiinT hi : With tllf^ kftv.m.fly or fiction bestj-seller listsr'ftaEjffc  

at> eiuirch fetn-dozenlU 

^mother dnd nor£. deteiiled Secret Service record hai^ rtjacliing his I3K desk at 

2:50, wliich is after the tiioe permitteiL by Grensliaw's sensation^wiB§^o^of 

..Lotiiiiis -fjltii cabinet officers and on anbassdor foiaowtKl by other officials, endiiifi at 6:25. 

Tliti telephone loirn reveal tlia^J^fagcdaagxtxygyamitxica^^gfKHtgdy^ 

no call was nade to Dr. C *onsha\^ or to that hos'jittil. \ 
Tlio Secret Service also keeps a record, by the lainuto, of each person the i^eaident 

phone:; or meets with iuid the subject discussed. For tliat d^y it ha > no Dr. CroiLsliaw, not 

sci’kland horipital. 

>'iieep3ia .»t-€tlsO''iiee^ ig handwritten,also by the minute,^each of th*3 ib:esid(3nt*s 

. •' . 
activities. No Cron:>haw, no hospitiil. . ^ i / ^ > _^2^y ik 

'fhei*e was not a second, boginnin^r bcifor^aeA^^ PhOtlSed -i;uyu:' ^:5.;tir,d that 

LBJ was alone. piejinnirHj bnfoiu ttel'>4Uonllirgr~mj wu:> uitli m.my ]U3oplR. 44 got to the 

^hite Houiie and joined the Kennedy funeral party about the time Oswald was wheeled into 

the emergency room and tliat lasted until after Osv/ald was pronounced dead. 

These ^^liite House records, created by the pro-LBJ staff, itre unalte -ed handwritten 

and retyped n.'CordB prepared and filed when nobody anticipated that the tliird-yo^ir 

Farkland resident would write a book none 28 years late:' i i which ho represented himself 

as "the surgeon who tried to^Save -JO and Osi^ald!" and would say in it that LBJ phoned 

him to Sijy, "I want a deajhbed confession^ *' in obtqiningy(;hich "I will expect full co- 

operation in this matter. "(^ig(5 187J 

/j/^one of the top TV neus and interview shows on v/liich ho appeared and no<Jn of t)ie /t 
newspapers reporters^mtd i:iterviower:5(bothered to wonder v/hether, if the new ih:ei:ient 

did demand a confession from the unconscious Os\;nl^lio would have phoned a mertj hospital 

reiidont with his deiacuid. cUid, of course, none got and u ^d the actual recordii, ofp clxecked 
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thouo-ef tho \iarren ^oijnis:5ion*s readily-availiible publiciitions* 

both of these books, neither credible on cursory ex^inination, were anon^*; the nany 

faulty JllC assassination books uost of -./liich did becorie best sellers. 

Vliere should, I believe, have been outrage at tliese vicious, miilicious cormaercializa- 

* dead and of tliose who Ciuinot defend tlieuselves. 

'Jliat "ll^otal Errors*' itself died soon, as was being t^iUced about in the trade 

by the end of^’April Vwhen it should have died in the publisher's reader's 

hand;i,doe3 not undo the (himage it did^ inoiudiiit.; in En^jLind, where it was se;rialised in 

mass-circulation neiJspaper^o the ill and victimized retired ;iecret L»ervi^Vi agein:7or to y 

-4f> his family e«^^to the public's unde:-standing; of ^br%rimes so important in ouVhistoiy. 

The publishers of assassination books and tho media tliat promotes them are f>n tlie 

intellectual, moral and professional level of the supdnaarket tabloids. 

■^liis is the regard and coniforn tliey reflcjct for these major and terrible events in M 

OUT hi=ton-.«i^ fl< Iv n^. 

But it was profiteible. 


